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No. 189.

COLLEGES FOR THE BENEFIT OF AGRICULTURE AND THE
·MECHANIC ARTS.

Mr.

NELSON

presented the following

STATEMENT
IN SUPPORT
OF SENATE
BILL NO. 6680, ENTITLED
"A BILL TO PROVIDE
FOR AN INCREASED
ANNUAL
APPROPRIATION
FOR THE COLLEGES
FOR THE BENEFIT
OF AGRICULTURE
AND
THE
MECHANIC
ARTS,
E ST ABLISHED
AND
MAINTAINED
UNDER
THE PROVISIONS
OF THE ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED
JULY 2, 1862, AND THE ACT OF CONGRESS
APPROVED
AUGUST 30, 1890."

JAN UARY

7, 1907.-Referred

to the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry and ordered
to be printed.

A BILL To provide for an increased annual appropriation forthe colleges for the benefit of a.griculture
and the mechanic arts, established and maintained under th e provisions of the act of Congress
approved July second, eigh te en hundr ed and sixty-two, and the act of Congress approved August
thirti eth, eight een hundred and ninety.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That th ere shall be, and hereby is, annually appropriated, out of
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be paid as h ereinafter provided, to each State and Territory for the more complete endowment and maintenance
of agricultural colleges now estab lish ed, or which may hereafter be established, in
accordance with the act of Congress approved July second, eighteen hundred and
sixty-two, and the act of Congress approved August thirt ieth , eighteen hundred and
ninety, the sum of five thousand dollars , in addition to the sums named in the said
act, for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and eight, and an
annual incr ease of the amount of such appropriation thereafter for four years by an
additional sum of five thousand dollars over the preceding year, and the annual sum
to be paid thereafter to each State and Territory shall be fifty thousand dollars, t @
be applied only for the purposes of the agricultural colleges as defined and limi t ed
in the act of Congress approved July second, eightee n hundred and sixty-two, an d
the act of Congress approved August thirti eth, eighteen hundred and ninety.
SEC. 2 . •That the sum hereby appropriated to the States and Territories for the
further endowment and support of the coll eges shall be paid by, to, and in the manner prescribed by the act of Congress approved August thirtieth, eighteen hundr ed
and ninety, entitled "An act to apply a portion of the proceeds of the public la.!)ds
to the more complete endowment and support of the coll eges for the benefit of a?riculture and the mechanic arts estab li sh ed under the provisions of the act.of Congr ess
approved July second, eighteen hundr ed and sixty-two," and the expenditure of the
said money shall be governed in all respects by the provisions of the said act of Congress approved July second, eighteen hundred and sixty -two, and the said act of Congress approved August thirtieth, eighteen hundr ed and ninety : Pro1rided, That said
colleges may use a portion of this mon ey for providing courses for the special preparation of instructors for teaching the elements of agriculture and the mechauic arts.
SEC. 3. That Congress may at any • time amend , suspend, or repeal any or all of the
provisions of this act.
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The purpose of this bill is to enlarge the work of the 65 State
colleges of agriculture and the mechanic arts.
These colleges were organized under Congressional initiative in 1862.
Each State w11s offered an endowment of pub lic lands if it would
enter upon the task of inaugurating education in the industries. This
land was apportioned to the total number of Senators and Representatives, each respective State to receive as many times 30 ,000
acres as it had Senators and Representatives in Congress. Thus
10,233,16!) acres of land were given to the States for thi s pur pose.
This land has now nearly all been sold, and the inve sted endowment .
is $12,049,626, yielding an average annual income, which alone can
be expended, of $72 1,492, an average of $15,031 for the land-grant
colleges in each of the 48 States and Territories.
. In 1890 Congress, in the second Morrill Act, supplemented this
endowment by the appropriation of $25,000 for each State and
Territory, thus providing each with the present average of $40,031
per ann um from the Federal Treasury, an annual total of $1,921 ,492.
Unde r the provision of the acts named, each State was requi red to
purchase lands and erect buildings from State funds. L ands, bui ldrngs, and equipments v alued at $45,836,731, or an average of $954 ,932,
have thus been provided by the respective States a.nd Territories.
The State colleges h ave become very useful and the States have
added mat~rially to their support. The tot al current expense funds
thus supplied by the States aggreg ated for the year 1905 the sum of
$3,048,422, an average of about $65,000 for each St ate.
The sum supplied by the Feder al Government and the sum supplied by the States for current expense or mainten ance funds aggregated $4,969,9 14, an average of $103,540 for each St ate. Thus the
Feder al Gover11ment supplies 38.6 per cent and the St ates 61.4 per
cent of the support of these institutions.
. But in 1905 the colleges also received for build ings and other pur poses from the St ates and other local sources (including fees) a tota l
of $6,700,280, so th at in re ality the States contributed $9, 748,702,
which is ne arly 83 per cent of the total income for educ ational purpos es of the land-gr ant colleges.
In 1887 Cong-ress followed up its initi Rtive of inducing the State s
to establish colleges for instruction in agriculture and the mechanic
arts by taking the initi ative in est ablishing a system of State agricultur al experiment. stations. Th at act ap propri ates annually to
each State the sum of $15,000 for investig at ions in agriculture,
Under the Ad ams Act of 1906 each St ate experiment station will
soon receive from the Federal Government an additiona l sum of
The States supplemen t
$15,000, making a tot al of $30,000 annually.
this sum with $540,467 of St ate funds, or $11,260 per St ate.
Another movement has grown out of the establishment of agr icultura l colleges. Beginning in Minnesota in 1888 the States took the
init iative in beginning the estab lishment of agricu ltur al high schools
or secondary schoo ls devoted to education in farmi ng and in hom e
making for the you ng people of th e farm. The first of these agric ultu ra l high schools were estab lished on th e groun ds of the State colleges, taking the place of preparato ry courses therefore found neces sary in agricu ltura l and other colleges for th e farm yout h wh o cam e
fr om the irreg ul ar work of the rura l sch ools. In more recent yea rs the
pronounced practica l success of these secondary agricu ltura l high
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schools has led to the establishment of a numb er of branch agr icultural
high schools. The States have establishe d these schools, respectively,
as follows: Districts of several counties: Minnesota, 2; Nebraska, 1;
North Dakota, 1; Sou th Dakota, 1; Okl ahoma, 1; Maine, 1; Ala bama, 9; Georgia, 11; New Y 6rk, 1; Rhode Island, 1; Washington, 1;
a total of 30. ·
Districts of one county: ·Wisconsin, 2; Kansas, 1; Tennessee, 1;
Maryland, 1; a total of 5.
.
It seems probable that all States will follow Alabama and Georgia
and establish systems of agricultural high scho ols, as each city has
established public high schools, thus providing secon dary schools for
farmers as well as for city pupils. ·
About the beginning of the new century a movement was begun in
Ohio, Indiana, and other States to consoli date the one-room rural
schools into larger and more efficient units. Th ese schools are provi ded with vans in which to haul the pupils to and :from a large graded
school, in a district now contain ing several of the little dist ricts orcovering an area of about 25 square miles. There are now about 200 of
these consolidated rural schools. These are gra dually being made
into real rural schools, by the introduction into their courses of study
of instruc tion in agriculture and home economics.
Since experi ments have demonst rat ed that but little of instruction
in agriculture and home economics can be successfully introduced into
the isolated country school and that the elements of thes e subjects can
be well taught in consolidated rural schools, there is no doubt that the
rural school system will be generally reorganized.
Since there are about 3,000 agricultural coun ties in this country,
the States, in order to supply one agricultura l high school to each
district of 10 counties, must establish, equip, and maintain 300 agricultural high schools. According to the census of 1900, there were
838,000,000 acres in farms or 1,250,000 square miles. If the entire
country were supp lied there would be required 50,000 consolidated
rural schools each to supply a district of 2.5 squ are miles. Smaller
areas than 5 to 1fi counties for agricultural high schools, and smaller
districts than 20 to 30 square miles for consolidated rural schools,
would considers bly increase the tot al cost. Be sides being cheaper
the larger districts, it is bel ieved by many who know most concerning
the experiments with these two classes of schools, provide a far more
efficient system of education for farm youth t ha n do the smaller
districts.
During the first three decades of the history of the St ate colleges of
agri culture and the mechanics' arts their most rapid and popular
development was along the lin es of engineering and the mechanical
industrie s. The teachers of these subject s found sub ject matter
easily reducible to pedagogical form, and stu dents found that the
definite instruction and practice work along these lines gave good
training and led to salaried positions in our rapidly developing
manufacturing and transportation industries. Agriculture, on the
other hand, at first afforded no sufficiently organized body of knowledge which teachers could present in a strong way to students, and
.there were few salaried positions open in agriculture.
During the
past decade, however, owing to the wisdom of Congress in pasRing t1e
Hatch Act establishing State experiment stations and in approp ria ting
money for research in the Federal Department of Agriculture, which
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are rapi dly adding to the body of know ledge, agricultural instruct ion
has risen to a splendid status. Not only have the subject matter and
the laboratory and practice work in agric ultura l courses been brought
up to a position comparable with instruction in engineering, but there
is a large ly increased demand at good ·salaries for technica l workers,
as in departments of agriculture, experiment stations, agricu ltural
schoo ls, and agricultural newspapers.
It may be said that at present we have a splendid start at a system
of industrial education . To the State colleges of agriculture and
mechanic arts we may largely attribute the development of instruction in ma nu al training and mec4anic arts in our city schools. The
capita l city of Minnesota, one of the first to thoroughly equip a
mechanic arts high school, is now but one of many examples of
cities in which young men are pr epa red to aid in working up the
industries of a city. Manua l training, nat ure study, and school
garden ing in the city primary schools also are outgrowths of the
work Congress inaugurated when it passed the first Morr ill Act,
establishing State colleges of agriculture and t he mecha nic arts.
These same colleges have also done the country a pronounced
service in: inaugurating instruction in home economics. This relatively inexp ensive line of teaching is now r ap idly ex t end ing from
the State colleges into all other colleges, secondary schools, and
primary schools wherever girls are taught separat ely or in coeducational
mstitutions.
This one line of instru ct ion alone is of vastly greater
va lue than the total cost to the nation and Sta t es of all these colleges.
It is not too much to say that thro ugh the Morrill Act of 1862
and subsequent acts Congr ess has wrought a revolution in American
education as well as in Ameri can agriculture.
The old educational
ideals, growing out of the pur ely church schools, which even yet may
be not far wrong in training minis ters of the gosp el, h ave slowly
given way to the far bro ade r id eals for a system of public education
suited to the needs alike of workers, busin ess men, home makers,
technicians, and prof essionals. The new education, while retaining
the high moral and ethical ideals of the old, combines with these
substantial training in doing the things of everyday life . It develops
at once the high ideals and the ability to succeed in carrying them
out. It trains to think by thinking and it trains to do by doing.
By broadening out the course of study early in the child's school
life , allowing it to taste both of things lit erary and things practical,
each pupil has a basis for jud gment as to what line of acti vity h e is
best fitted to enjoy and in whi ch he can best hope to compete wit h
his fellows . This broad ening out of the school curriculum provides
students better selected to go forward into the vari ous t echnica l
college courses, because intelligent finding of themselves is far b et ter
than being pushed into a given life's work by parental initiative.
The land -grant act of 1862 did not mer ely establish a system of
schools; it inaugurated a perman ent system of education Americ an
in its ideals and in its results. Congress can not do too much to
further recognize this fact and to help the States in completing the
broadest kind of a syst em of public education, with the nonpublic
schools so woven into the scheme as best to supplement it for ethica l
and religious training.
These land -grant colleges h ave influenced the nonagricultural
industries to near ly as great a degree as they have improved agricul-
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ture. The engineering courses in these colleges have supplied a large
share of the men who have made it possible to develop our vast sysand manufacturing and to erect our great
tems of transportation
cities. They have provided a large body of teachers of the science
and technique of the industries and of home economics for the other
schools. They are the forerunners of the city mechanic arts hio-h
school, and of the introduction of industrial and manual training subjects into the city graded schools. Our cities are coming rapidly to see
that these schools are most useful in developing a strong class of
technicians and artisans prepared to establish and man within their
enterprises.
borders manufacturing industries and transportation
The engineering departments of our land-o-rant colleges at the top,
city mechanic arts high schools in the middle, and the manual training classes of primary graded schools at the base are being ev olved
into a system of ladders up which the m echa nically inclin ed youth
of our cities are learning to climb and from which they are bringing
greater efficiency to our labor, artisn,n, and engineering classes. The
degree to which we, as a nation, shall distance other nations in manufactur e, if not indeed in the development of transpo rtat ion and in
the erection of cities, will in no small part depend upon the rounding
out of the technical education of those who are to work in our me- ·
chani cal industries. The use of federal fund s to enable the eng ine ering
departm ents of our land-grant colleges to lead onward and upward in
this educat ional moveme nt has in every way prov ed justifiable.
The agr icultural depa rtments of our State colleges are recently
having a most substantial devel opment, and from them is springing
a brood of agricultural high schools and a still lar ger br ood of consolidated rural schools. In the 35 agricultural high schools and nearly
200 township or consolidated schools in rural communities courses of
study have been devised and used in which the general school subjects and the agr icultur al and home economics subjects are interwoven and graded from the primary class throu ghout the entire eight
years of the ru ra l schoo l, the four years of the agricultural high school,
and the four years of the agricu ltura l college. These courses h ave
beco me so uni versa lly successful that even conservative educators of
the old school ackno,vled ge that the new education initiated by Congress in 1862 is destined to revolu tionize country life and the rural
mdustri es.
That the people are generall y awakening to the value ·of educat ing
the boy and girl who are to remain on our farms has recen t ly been
most emphatically proved in the State of Georgia. A law was passed
last ,July appropr iating about $66,000 annurJl y-for the support of an
agricult ur al high school in each of the eleven Congress ional districts
of that progress ive State , just now gra ndl y rising from its ind ustria l
inunda tion of nearl y half a cent my ago. This appropriation was
given on condition that each locality securing one of these schools
should provide a good school and exneriment farm and suitable buildin gs with which to start a school. ' Governor Terrell has just completed a canvass of the State, and the towns and counties secur ing
these schools have given the State an average of nearl y 300 acres of
land and several hundr ed thousands of dollars for buildin gs and
over
equipment, altogether costing the individual contributors
$800,000. Secretary of Agriculture Wilson is quot ed as asserting
that "this marks a new era in Georgia," and that "Georgia will now
lead the South into a new agriculture."
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My own State, Minnesota, while I was a member of the regency of
the university and agricultural college, organized the first origina l
and still the lead~ng American agricultural high school. We congratulate Georgia on being the first to take advantage of this new plan to
provide and fully equip institutions of this kind all over the State.
Minnesota has recently started a second agricultural high school, and
numerous other States have established one or two schools of this
k ind. Alabama has established a school of this class in each Congressional district, but the y have not as yet received the necessary
large equipment nor the current expense fund arranged for in Georg~a.
Ere long the governments of the world will have expended hundreds
of millio ns of dollars in building up a body of know ledge of agriculture
and home making. Selections from this bod y of practical facts
woven in with the literary and genera l sub ject-matt er of our rural
schoo l course will give life to these primary rural schools, which are
not ri.ow apace with modern progress. Nothing short of the high ly
deve loped, so-called consolidated rural schoo ls with specially trained
teachers can take this rich and interesting technica l education to all
the boys and girls who live on the farm . This education so increases
the productive capacity of farm youth that from this standpoint
. alone it will pay its own cost sever al times over-with better homes,
better rura l civilization, and a still more high ly developed supp ly of
surp lus peop le to send to our cities as additional sources of profit .
The welfare of the future fathers and mothers in our farm homes. as
well as the welfare of our country as a whole, demands that our farm
youth be better schooled both in technique and in genna l sub iects .
Nothing short of a system of State agricultural colleges to' supply
teachers for agricultura l high schools, also technicians in other agricul tural lines, and of an agricultural school for each group of 10
counties, can supp ly the needed 50,000 teachers of agriculture and
50,000 teachers of home economics for a system of consolidated rural
schools. And nothing short of 65 agricultural colleges, 300 agricu ltural high schools, and 50,000 consolidated farm schools will supp ly
our rural communities with a/eople educated to manage farms and
farm homes. Congress starte th.is line of education, and it can do
no better work than to recognize that its initiative has made possib le
the organization of a complete system of education in agriculture
The cost of discarding the little rural schoo ls
and the city industries.
large, central school buildings, of estabmodern,
and erecting new,
lishing agricu ltural high schools, and the increased annual expense
to the State and community of maintaining the necess ary and important secondary and primary schools, will be large. Only the present
great pro sperity of the Am erican people makes th ese changes possible.
By aiding in supporting the college of agriculture and mechanics
arts, the Federal Government will en courage every State to establish
high schools for the boys who are to be farmers and mechanics and
for gir ls who are to manage homes and for those who are to teach
practical studies in the primary schools of city and country. This
encouragement will not stop with high schools, but will greatly enco ur age the broadening of the curriculum of our city primary grade d
schoo ls and the development and consolidation of our rural schools,
that the city and the rural industries and the home making may be
encouraged, emphasized, and built up.
\
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The demands are constantly increasing for technical workers in the
rapidly developing State and national departments of agriculture, in
agricultural schools, in experiment stations, in the agricultural press,
and in other public and private enterprises needing trained specialists in the various branches of agriculture and home economics
The action of Congress in trebling the expenditures in the Federal .
Department of Agriculture in a decade is but one illustration of what
the demands will become during the next decade. These colleges
of agriculture are recruiting institutions where are trained the army
of industrial specialists who are to prepare our people to hold their
industrial supremacy in the world, and they are getting behind the
task we are setting for them. Many of these colleges no long er have
the money with which to hold their best men, who are sought by
other lines of the work which have better financial support.
It is now eighteen years since Congress increased the allotment for
these colleges. As compared with the research and police sides of
our splendid agricultural policy, these colleges have been negl ecte d.
These institutions have now created a demand that a system of
technical high schools and consolidated rural schools be established
to carry technical training to all the people. The action of Minnesota,
Ohio, Indiana, and other States indicates that soon there will be
widespread demand for teachers in these industrial subjects. Thea
Federal department, the State experiment stations, which are multiplying their branch stations, the rapidly growing agricultural press,
and other public and private institutions are growing as never before.
As it requires four years to produce college graduates, the collegeti
must anticipate the demand several years ahead.
We have no institutions better adapted to bmld up true American
citizenship than our. agricultural and mechanical colleges, where
literary, ethical, scientific, industrial, and military training are
blend ed into a strong, sensible, inspirational scheme of education.
Congress did wisely in establishing them, and _as this great nation
grow s in power and in wealth it should further recognize them and
bmld them up.
Onr State legislatures and our local communities have the burden
of solving the prob lem of offering a practi.cal education to every boy
and girl in the land . Encouragement and material aid from Congress will call them afresh to their tasks. Because the Federal Government has charge of the easy, indirect methods of taxation it secures
much more of the people's wealth for public expenditure than do all
the States combined. How can Congress better aid the States than
by thus returning some of the people's money to be used in promoting
and in better supporting the education of the nation 's workers 1
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